Daily Oral Language - Introduction to Thematic Units
To be Corrected
ben was 5 min lat for school no the
first da
he was lat the sam as sam
how many min wash same late

Answer Key Corrections
Ben was 5 min. Late for school on
the first day.
He was late the same as Sam.
How many min. was Sam late?

bob didd not sleep lat on Labor da
Bob did not sleep late on Labor day.
he gots up early tooo go fishin
He got up early to go fishing.
but hee was lat for school the next da But he was late for school the next
day.
bob gots up tenn min lat
Bob got up ten min. late.
he watched T.V. forr ten min
He watched T.V for ten min.
Then hiz moom saw hiz
Then his mom saw him.
how lat was bob nowe
How late was Bob, now?
bob didd not want to goo to the Open
House ta hiz school
the teecher did not lik howe bob was
lat thre times out of for dayz

Bob did not want to go to the Open
House at his schoool.
The teacher did not like how Bob
was late three times out of four days.

ben gots a noo pupy for hiz birthda
the puppys nam iz ding-dong
the pupy is sax wks old
whin will its be seven wks old

Ben got a new puppy for his
birthday.
The puppy’s name is Ding-Dong.
The puppy is six wks. old.
When will it be seven wks. old?

pepe gots a noo pett skunk
the skunk dide note stink
it hade itz smell takun out
pepe hopped that hiz cut pett skunk
would winn the priz at the class
“Show an Tell.”

Pepe got a new pet skunk.
The skunk did not stink.
It had its smell taken out.
Pepe hoped that his pet skunk would
win the prize at the class “Show and
Tell.”

amy gots a peet catt fore herz birthda
it is smallre than pepez skunk
amy thinks taht her kitty is niser than
pepes skunk

Amy got a pet cat for her birthday.
It is smaller than Pepe’s skunk.
Amy thinks that her kitty is nicer
than Pepe’s skunk.
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al tolds his mom thta he needid a pett
he needed it for the “Show and Tell”
att school tomorrow
his mom didnnt hav ane money, so
hee mad a cricket cage uot of
toothpicks
he caught sum petss

Al told his mom that he needed a pet.
He needed it for the “Show and Tell”
tomorrow at school.
His mom didn’t have any money, so
he made a cricket cage out of
toothpicks.
He caught some pets.

pepe and amy wear arguing
amy sed that a skunk wus a stupid
pett
pepe said that hav a kat for a peet
stinks
al was made becaus Pepe’s skunk ate
his crickets

Pepe and Amy were arguing.
Amy said that a skunk was a
“Stupid” pet.
Pepe said that having a cat for a pet
“Stinks.”
Al was mad because Pepe’s skunk
ate his crickets.

bubba has a babi pigg for a ppet
he givs it milk frum a bottle
he calls hiz pigg porkchop
bubba wil cry a lot whin the farmers
want to eat porkchop

Bubba has a baby pig for a pet.
He gives it milk from a bottle.
He calls his pig, Porkchop.
Bubba will cry a lot when the
farmers want to eat Porkchop.

bubba tried t runn away withe his
peet pig porkchop
but porkchop onle wantid to sta and
ate
but porkchop pranced aftir the
farmerz intoo the cold bac room of
the barn whin they showed him food

Bubba tried to run away with his pet
pig, Porkchop.
But, Porkchop only wanted to stay
and eat.
But Porkchop pranced after the
farmers into the cold back room of
the barn when they showed him
food.
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ami was happy to be takingg her
kitty to hers grandmas farm
the kitty wantid tooo jump no the
table
ame slapped the kat but grandma sed
to give her sum mete
so grandma gaves it the porkchop
thate buba did nto eat

Amy was happy to be taking her
kitty to her grandma’s farm.
The kitty wanted to jump on the
table.
Amy slapped the cat, but grandma
said to give her some meat.
So grandma gave it the porkchop
that Buba did not eat.

sam gav away hiz dog becaus hee
had too move
the apartment wher he movd to did
note tak dogs
tim was glad too git the dog because
hee wantid to hunt
but poochie was a laze city dog

Sam gave away his dog because he
had to move.
The apartment where he moved to
did not take dogs.
Tim was glad to get the dog because
he wanted to hunt.
But Poochie was a lazy city dog.

tim try too mak poochie hunt
but poochie onle wantid too sleep inn
the cool plants bi the creek
tim gots so made that hee wantid to
shot him
tim kickt the dog instead

Tim tried to make Poochie hunt.
But Poochie only wanted to sleep by
the cool plants of the creek.
Tim got so mad that he wanted to
shoot him.
Tim kicked the dog, instead.

ed found babi bird on the ground
it fall out of a nest in a three
he tooke it hom too mak it a peet
he gots a spoon to feed it milke
but the brid got milk al over its head

Ed found a baby bird on the ground.
It fell out of a nest in a tree.
He took it home to make it a pet.
He got a spoon to feed it milk.
But the bird got milk all over its
head.

ed tooke his babi bird too school for
“Show and Tell.”
but the wett brid just mad a weak pep
and died whin ed showt it to the
class.
the teacher yellt att ed and sed to
leave babi birdz alone

Ed took his baby bird to school for
“Show and Tell.”
But the wet bird just made a weak
peep and died when Ed showed it to
the class.
The teacher yelled at Ed and said to
leave baby birds alone.
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ted hade hiss “Show and Tell” peets
in a box
“i have hundredz off bugs in her,”
hee said
the girls did note like them
but whin they all saw hiz ant farm,
the thought tht ted dads great petts

Ted had his “Show and Tell” pets in
a box.
“I have hundreds of bugs in here,” he
said.
The girls did not like them.
But when they all saw them, they
thought that Ted had great pets.

ted wuz smiling becaus everon liket
his ant farm
but bill trippet and itt fel
“Ouch!,” yellet ami as on ant bite
heer
“Ouch!,” yelld kim as shee slapped
tw ant biting her
“ants are worse thin skunks,” sed tina

Ted was smiling because everyone
liked his ant farm.
But Bill tripped and it fell.
“Ouch!,” yelled Ami as one ant bit
her.
“Ouch!,” yelled Kim as she slapped
two ants biting her.
“Ants are worse than skunks,” said
Tina.

ame an tina hade too go too se the
nurse
the nurse putt ice on their ante bites
the nurse was made an callet the
janitor
ted startid to yell whin the janitor
was sweeping upp hiz peets
al the noise scared ames kitty an the
janitor hade too mop another wett
spot

Amy and Tina had to go to see the
nurse.
The nurse put ice on their ant bites.
The nurse was mad and called the
janitor.
Ted started to yell when the janitor
was sweeping up his pets.
All the noise scared Amy’s kitty, and
the janitor had to mop up another
wet spot.

“it wus a dumb ideae too have al thes
animals her,” sed th teacher
“tw girlz hav ant bits”
“they wer callin each othres petts
names”
“an teds mom wil probably wants
mee to pay for hiz ant farme”

“It was a dumb idea to have all thee
animals here,” said the teacher.
“Two girls have ant bites.”
“They were calling each other’s pets
names.”
“And Ted’s mom will probably want
me to pay for his ant farm.”
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the teacher said that she hade enough
of a those animals
“let’s stude som thing saf lik spac,”
shee sed
“that wa no wun can bring inn
anythin that bits, wets, orr stinks”
“but iff ane on knows a godd looking
astronaut, they can fix mee up with a
dat”

The teacher said that she had enough
of all those animals.
“Let’s study something safe like
Space,” she said.
“That way, no one can bring in
anything that bites, wets, or stinks.”
“But if anyone knows a good
looking astronaut, they can fix me up
with a date.”
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